Bargarran Post Office Sold in Renfrewshire

Bruce & Co. are delighted to announce the sale of the Bargarran Post Office, a
well-run and popular post office and store in Erskine, Renfrewshire.

The sale represented a fantastic walk-in opportunity for a new buyer to acquire
a profitable business with a regular, loyal clientele. Bargarran Post Office is very
spacious and comprises of a shopping area with plenty of floor space and stock
display opportunities for food and confectionery as well as cards and gifts. It is
located within the Bargarran shopping precinct in Erskine, which is populated

with numerous residential and business properties and is very much the hub of
the local community. The vendors, Mr and Mrs Deo, decided to place the
business on the market due to other business interests.

Following a number of viewings, the business was sold to Mr Christopher Allan,
who has previous experience in the Post Office trade. Mr Allan was attracted to
the business’ good set-up and convenient location.

Mrs Deo commented: “My experience with Bruce and Co has been great. I
really felt that I could call them at any time and discuss my concerns as they
were easily contactable. I appreciated their handling of the sale, trying to get
it done as quickly as possible and working in my best interests. I really felt that
I had a good relationship with my negotiator, Safa Sultan, and I would gladly
recommend Bruce and Co’s services anytime.”

Safa Sultan from Bruce & Co. commented “I’m really pleased that this sale has
finally completed. It was a pleasure working with both the buyer and vendor
during the sale. We worked together to get through all the issues and came to
a happy conclusion.”

To find out more details about the businesses available for sale, and sold, through Bruce & Co please visit:
www.bruceandco.co.uk

NOTES TO EDITORS
Bruce & Co.
Bruce & Co, part of Altius Group, is a specialist business broker working within Scotland. Altius Group is a market
leader in business sale transactions for small to medium size enterprises. The group includes some of the most
well-respected and leading business brokers in the marketplace. Altius Group offers a sector-specialist approach,
tailored to the requirements of our clients. With over 40 years’ experience in business selling we have a proven
track record in delivering successful sales, constantly striving to surpass the expectations of our clients.

